
SPEECH and LANGUAGE RESOURCES
for SCPS Students and Families

Due to our global health crisis and national emergency, our schools in Virginia have closed for the 
remainder of the academic year. 

In order to support our students who are staying safe at home, the Speech-Language Pathologists in 
Stafford County Public Schools (SCPS) have compiled this list of resources which may be helpful for our 
students of all ages and grades. 

Speech and Language Activity Calendars (PreK-8)

Once-a-day activities to practice speech and language skills throughout the year.

Everyday Activities to Practice Speech, Language, Fluency, and Social Communication (PreK-12)

Everyday Activities

2020 Speech and Language Calendar  

Listen to music, bake a special treat, do a scavenger 
hunt, take a walk, try your hand at origami, or do 
some household chores together.  

You can practice speech and language, including 
functional communication skills such as following 
directions, compare and contrast, describing, asking 
and answering questions, sequencing, articulation, 
fluency, and social communication, wherever you are 
and whatever you’re doing.

Do something different each week!  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x2Yd7pspiXF-m6oRGVDQqrssjHfvqyra/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NnkdngUDmlFKchAUjTpwsphbZ0V1erL-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NnkdngUDmlFKchAUjTpwsphbZ0V1erL-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x2Yd7pspiXF-m6oRGVDQqrssjHfvqyra/view?usp=sharing


School Is Not in Session (PreK-12), But…

Speech and language activities to do while reading 
a book, playing a game, watching a movie, or even 
talking about the weather. 

Speech and Language Activities at Home

Dive into some great books or videos:

Storyline Online (PreK-12)
Let your favorite celebrity read you a story

https://www.storylineonline.net/

ReadWorks (K-12)
Use student’s ID number to log-in or 

access for free
https://www.readworks.org/

Newsela (K-12)
Use student’s ID number to log-in

https://newsela.com/

Mystery Science (K-5+)
Use student’s ID or access for free to 

watch and talk about science
https://mysteryscience.com/

Use Animated Short Videos for Speech and Language Fun 
(PreK-12)

Animated Short Videos

Free short, animated movies available on YouTube make it 
easy to practice lots of communication skills, from creating 
dialogue, identifying main ideas and making predictions, to 
problem-solving and working on grammar and sentence 
structures.

A Social Story about The Coronavirus (PreK-12)

What is the Coronavirus?

A social story that uses simple drawings to explain what the 
Coronavirus is, why schools are closed, and what we can do 
about it to keep everyone safe.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eNUyBfe35HrkS1vpRGTAuIVM8FNbxqLz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eNUyBfe35HrkS1vpRGTAuIVM8FNbxqLz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.readworks.org/
https://newsela.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lffuPmSJfYmaf8VcD0bHXoKrzTvlbgGY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lffuPmSJfYmaf8VcD0bHXoKrzTvlbgGY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15yrTbku6V3bzGgPIb9u2zzQPfmMohC1v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15yrTbku6V3bzGgPIb9u2zzQPfmMohC1v/view?usp=sharing

